Welcome to Classroom!

Classroom lets you communicate with your classes and easily share assignments, materials, and messages.
Go paperless
Say goodbye to photocopiers and hello to Google Drive

Engage your students
Communicate with students as a class or one-on-one

Stay organized
No need to organize your own files - Classroom handles it for you
Getting to Google Classroom
Logging in for the First Time . . . .

Make SURE to click “Teacher.”
Creating a Class

Welcome to Classroom!

Create a class

Class name

Section

CANCEL CREATE

Create a class

Mrs. Mayer's Training Class for Huntsville ISD

01

CANCEL CREATE
Adding Students (two ways)...

① Give students the code

- CLASS CODE
  Students can join the class with this code:
  
  8iq1nc

- Reset
- Disable

② Add students through the STUDENT tab

- Select students to invite
- Invite Students
- Save as group
- Cancel
ASSIGNMENT  Jane Sefcovic  11:16 AM

South China Sea
Write a three-paragraph essay regarding the current issues going on in the South China Sea.

China 'building third airstrip' in South China Sea - CNN.com
Change class theme
Set Class Details in “About”
Creating A Question, Announcement or Assignment
Creating An Announcement
Creating A Question

Looks like you're creating a question!

Use questions to quickly check for understanding or to host a class discussion. With questions, you can:

- View and grade all your students' answers in one place
- See who has and hasn't answered
- Decide if students can view and reply to each other's answers

Title of question

Description of question (optional)

Due

Pleasant View Middle ...
Creating An Assignment
Classroom -- Student View
Share To Classroom
Assessments With Google Classroom

• Google forms
• Socrative
Resource Links

http://www.alicekeeler.com/teachertech/google-classroom/

https://sites.google.com/a/district70.org/d70-google-apps-for-education/classroom